{APPETIZERS}
FIRECRACKER SHRIMP
firecracker sauce, slaw...14.95

{SANDWICHES}
CL ASSIC BURGER*
charbroiled angus beef,
choice of cheese,
griddled bun...15.95
add caramelized red onions,
applewood smoked bacon &
cremini mushrooms...1.95 (0.95 ea)
MAXX BURGER*
charbroiled angus beef,
american cheese,
shredded lettuce, tomato,
house made pickles, special sauce,
onion strings, griddled bun...16.95
REUBEN
angus corned beef, sauerkraut,
impor ted swiss, russian dressing,
griddled marble r ye...15.95
LOBSTER ROLL
seasoned aioli, shredded lettuce,
griddled brioche bun...21.95
FISH SANDWICH
fried haddock, pickled onions,
house made pickles, sriracha,
tar tar sauce, griddled bun...15.95
CALIFORNIA CHICKEN
grilled chicken, black forest ham,
pepper jack, guacamole,
chipotle mayo,
griddled ciabatta…14.95
STREET TACOS
guacamole, pickled cabbage,
pickled onion, baja sauce,
tomato jalapeño relish, tor tillas
fried or bronzed fish…15.95
black bean patty...14.95
all sandwiches are ser ved
with fresh cut french fries
substitute sweet potato fries or
rosemar y parmesan fries...0.95

{BOWL S}
GENERAL TSO’S BOWL
brown rice & quinoa blend,
julienned vegetables,
general tso’s sauce, ginger aioli,
toasted almonds, sesame seeds,
cilantro, scallions
with cauliflower...15.95
with chicken...16.95
with salmon*...23.95
HARVEST BOWL
brown rice & quinoa blend,
julienned vegetables,
roasted brussels sprouts,
sweet potato, beets, goat cheese,
dried cranberries, candied walnuts,
maple dijonnaise...16.95
with chicken...18.95
with salmon*...23.95
ROASTED VEGETABLE BOWL
brown rice & quinoa blend,
julienned vegetables,
roasted sweet potato, cauliflower &
broccoli, toasted almonds,
golden raisins, feta,
lemon feta dressing...16.95
with chicken...18.95
with salmon*...23.95

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP
grilled chicken, blue cheese,
cheddar, corn tor tilla chips...13.95

SIGNATURE WINGS
choose memphis dr y rub
or maple sriracha sauce,
aged blue cheese dressing...14.95

STUFFED GRILLED ZUCCHINI
herbed cheese, zesty tomato
sauce, parmesan...12.95

GENERAL TSO’S CAULIFLOWER
general tso’s sauce,
ginger aioli...13.95

SPINACH & AR TICHOKE DIP
house made tor tilla chips,
tomato jalapeño relish...12.95

{SOUP & SAL ADS}
SOUP DU JOUR…mkt $
CAESAR
romaine, croutons,
parmesan…7.95 / 12.95

SUPERFOOD
quinoa, baby spinach,
feta, golden raisins,
grape tomatoes,
julienned vegetables,
lemon vinaigrette...8.95 / 14.95

HOUSE
iceberg, romaine, cucumbers,
grape tomatoes, peppers,
applewood smoked bacon,
blue cheese, mustard
vinaigrette...7.95 / 12.95

CHOPPED BLUE CHEESE
iceberg, grape tomatoes,
applewood smoked bacon,
red onions, blue cheese crumbles,
aged blue cheese dressing,
ever ything seasoning...8.95 / 14.95

MEDITERRANEAN
iceberg, romaine, cucumber,
bell pepper, grape tomatoes,
red onion, mixed olives, feta,
oregano vinaigrette...7.95 / 12.95

ROASTED BEET
mixed greens, beets,
sweet onions, goat cheese,
candied walnuts,
mustard vinaigrette...14.95

ADD A PROTEIN chicken...6 / shrimp or crab cake...8 / salmon* or steak*...10

{ENTREES}
FILET MIGNON*
6oz allen brothers filet,
twice baked potato, broccoli,
bone marrow butter...29.95

RIBEYE*
14oz allen brothers ribeye,
twice baked potato, broccoli,
bone marrow butter...36.95

ADD MUSHROOMS, ONIONS & BLUE CHEESE SAUCE...3.95 / 1.95 ea
MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN RISOTTO
seared chicken, ar tichoke hear ts,
grape tomatoes, spinach,
basil, feta, pesto,
lemon butter sauce…17.95 / 23.95

CRAB CR USTED HADDOCK
fresh haddock,
super lump blue crab stuf fing,
herbed jasmine rice, broccoli,
lemon butter sauce...25.95

SALMON ROMESCO*
bronzed fresh salmon,
roasted brussels sprouts,
caramelized onions,
mushrooms, romesco sauce,
charred tomato salsa...23.95

PASTA CARBONARA
orecchiette, bacon, peas,
ar tichokes, alfredo sauce…20.95
with chicken...22.95
with steak*...27.95

CRAB CAKES
super lump blue crab meat,
french fries, coleslaw,
mustard sauce...25.95

LOBSTER SHRIMP PASTA
jumbo shrimp, lobster,
linguine, american grana,
diced tomatoes, snap peas,
tomato cream sauce...30.95

{MARKET CATCH}
CHOOSE A PROTEIN
haddock...23.95 / salmon*...23.95 / shrimp...19.95 / chef’s catch...mkt $
PICCATA
pan seared, capers, linguine,
spinach, lemon butter

SIMPLY PREPARED
grilled, bronzed or pan seared,
herbed rice, broccoli

RISOTTO
bronzed, corn, snap peas,
lemon butter sauce

FISH & CHIPS
fried, french fries, coleslaw,
tar tar sauce

Before Placing Your Order, Please Inform Your Ser ver If A Per son In Your Par ty Has A Food Allergy. *These Menu Items
May Be Ser ved Raw or U nder Cooked. Consuming Raw Or U nder Cooked Meat, Shellfish, Eggs or Poultr y May Result In
Food-Borne Illness, Especially If You Have Cer tain Medical Conditions. N ot All Ing redients Lis ted On Menu.

